SONG OF RESPONSE (sung by soloist)

Kale Chang, soloist

Broken Together
What do you think about when you look at me?
I know we’re not the fairytale you dreamed we’d be.
You wore the veil, you walked the aisle, you took my hand
And we dove into a mystery.
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How I wish we could go back to simpler times,
Before all our scars and all our secrets were in the light.
Now on this hallowed ground, we’ve drawn the battle lines.
Will we make it through the night?
It’s going to take much more than promises this time.
Only God can change our mind.

PRELUDE
(Let us please take this time to quietly prepare our hearts for worship)

Chorus—Maybe you and I were never meant to be complete.
Could we just be broken together?
If you can bring your shattered dreams and I’ll bring mine,
Could healing still be spoken and save us?
The only way we’ll last forever is broken together.

CALL TO WORSHIP & OPENING PRAYER
*PRAISE MEDLEY (sung by all)

Ever Be

How it must have been so lonely by my side.
We were building kingdoms and chasing dreams and left love behind.
I’m praying God will help our broken hearts align,
And we won’t give up the fight.

Your love is devoted like a ring of solid gold,
Like a vow that is tested, like a covenant of old.
And Your love is enduring through the winter rain,
And beyond the horizon with mercy for today.
Faithful You have been, and faithful You will be.
You pledge Yourself to me, and it’s why I sing!

Chorus

Written by Mark Hall and Bernie Herms Copyright © 2013 Song of Universal, Inc.
Pure Note Music, Sony/ATV Music Publishing and My Refuge Music

Chorus—Your praise will ever be on my lips,
Ever be on my lips.
Your praise will ever be on my lips,
Ever be on my lips.

*BLESSING
*SONG OF BLESSING (sung by all)

For The One
Help me to love with open arms like You do,
A love that erases all the lines and sees the truth.
Oh that when they look in my eyes,
They would see You.
Even in just a smile,
They would feel the Father’s love.
Written by Jenn Johnson and Paul McClure
Copyright © 2016 Bethel Music Publishing

POSTLUDE
Following the Song of Blessing, please feel free to come forward for prayer.

Pastor Dan Chun

You Father the orphan. Your kindness makes us whole.
And You shoulder our weakness,
And Your strength becomes our own.
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Now You’re making me like You,
Clothing me in white,
Bringing beauty from ashes,
For You will have Your bride,
Free of all her guilt, and rid of all her shame,
And known by her true name, and it’s why I sing!
Chorus

*congregation may stand
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PREPARATION FOR PRAYER (sung by all)

You will be praised! You will be praised!
With angels and saints we sing, “Worthy are You, Lord.”
You will be praised! You will be praised!
With angels and saints we sing, “Worthy are You, Lord.”
And it’s why I sing!
Chorus—Your praise will ever be on my lips,
Ever be on my lips.
Your praise will ever be on my lips,
Ever be on my lips.

MUSICAL OFFERING (sung by choir)

For The One

He’s Always Been Faithful

Let me be filled
With kindness and compassion for the one,
The one for whom You loved and gave Your Son.
For humanity, increase my love.

Great is Thy faithfulness, Lord unto me!
Morning by morning, I wake up to find
The power and comfort of God’s hand in mine.
Season by season I watch him, amazed,
In awe of the mystery of His perfect ways.
All I have need of His hand will provide.
He’s always been faithful to me.

Chorus—Help me to love with open arms like You do,
A love that erases all the lines and sees the truth.
Oh that when they look in my eyes,
They would see You.
Even in just a smile,
They would feel the Father’s love.

Written by Bobby Strand, Chris Greely, Gabriel Wilson, Kalley Heiligenthal
Copyright © 2014 Bethel Music Publishing

Praise the Lord! Ye Heavens, Adore Him
Praise the Lord! Ye heav’ns, adore Him,
Praise Him angels in the height.
Sun and moon, rejoice before Him,
Praise Him, all ye stars of light.
Praise the Lord for He hath spoken.
Worlds His mighty voice obeyed.
Laws which never shall be broken,
For their guidance He hath made.

I can’t remember a trial or pain
He did not recycle to bring me gain.
I can’t remember one single regret
In serving God only and trusting His hand.
All I have need of His hand will provide.
He’s always been faithful to me.

Oh how You love us,
From the homeless to the famous and in-between.
You formed us, You made us carefully.
‘Cause in the end we’re all Your children.

Great is Thy faithfulness, O God my Father.
There is no shadow of turning with Thee;
Thou changest not, Thy compassions they fail not.
As Thou hast been, Thou forever wilt be.

Chorus
Let all my life tell of who You are
And the wonder of Your never-ending love.
Let all my life tell of who You are.
You’re wonderful and such a good Father.

Worship, honor, glory, blessing,
Lord, we offer unto Thee.
Young and old, Thy praise expressing,
In glad homage bend the knee.
All the saints in heaven adore Thee,
We would bow before Thy throne.
As Thine angels serve before Thee,
So on earth Thy will be done.

Great is Thy faithfulness! Great is Thy faithfulness!
Morning by morning new mercies I see.
All I have needed, Thy hand hath provided.
Great is Thy faithfulness, Lord unto me.

Written by Jenn Johnson and Paul McClure
Copyright © 2016 Bethel Music Publishing

PRAYERS OF THE PEOPLE

Marianna Meachen—8:00AM
David Chang—9:30AM

This is my anthem, this is my song,
The theme of the stories I’ve heard for so long.
God has been faithful, He will be again.
His loving compassion, it knows no end.
All I have need of His hand will provide.
He’s always been faithful to me.

PRAYERFUL RESPONSE (sung by all)

Teach Us What We Yet May Be
God, who stretched the spangled heavens, infinite in time and place,
Flung the suns in burning radiance through the silent fields of space,
We, Thy children, in Thy likeness, share inventive powers with Thee.
Great Creator, still creating, teach us what we yet may be.
As Thy new horizons beckon, Father, give us strength to be
Children of creative purpose, serving all and honoring Thee,
‘Til our dreams are rich with meaning—each endeavor Thy design—
Great Creator, lead us onward ‘til our work is one with Thine.

MEET AND GREET

Amazing Love (You Are My King)
I’m forgiven because You were forsaken.
I’m accepted, You were condemned.
I’m alive and well, Your spirit is within me
Because You died and rose again.
Amazing love, how can it be
That You, my King, would die for me?
Amazing love, I know it’s true
And it’s my joy to honor You
In all I do, I honor you.

Based on “Great Is Thy Faithfulness”
New Words and Music by Sara Groves
Arranged by Tom Fettke Copyright © 2007 Hope Publishing Company
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